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13. SUPPLEMENTARY NOTES 14. ABSTRAC T Following the November 2006 iaunl:h o f the Defense Meteorological 5.1lellite Program (OMSP) FI 7 spacecraft, work was begun at the Uni vcrsi ty of To:xas at DHila:'l on the devclopmcm of g.round soflwllrc for the routine production of geophysical daTU r;:;cor ds from the F 17 SSlE S~3 instrument package dala Ih at is provided to UTD by AFRL The SSIES·3 sensors incl ude the Retard ing Porcnti;'!1 Analyzer, (RPA), the Drift Meter ( OM), Ihe Scintillat ion MeIer (SM), the Electron Sensor (ES). ilnd the Plasma I'laic (Il P).
The primal) accompli<; hmcnllhis year was the refinement of \lIe integTlned software package used 10 rout inely COllve rt the raw daw to l im c~tagE:\cd g(.'Ophysical parameters. A basic production level software package has been created Ihat proccss.:s thc RPA. OM, SM, and ES "L II~UI !.hila. ' nn; o.:uH~ul \lclsion o r th~ software was delivered to AfRL for implementation there. An inve~ligil l ion of pmblcm~ w ith densi ty measurements prooucctl by the Plasm:! Plate has led to thm sensor being disilbled unti I ionospht.'ric conditions change While the RPA algorithm is fun ctionin g wcl l. it is expected, based on past experience. that as larger vol umes o f data a rc processed fun hcr refinement w ill be requ ired. The primary accomplishment this year was the refinement of the integrated software package used to routinely convert the raw data to time-tagged geophysical parameters. A basic production level software package has been created that processes the RPA, DM, SM, and ES sensor data. The current version of this software was delivered to AFRL for implementation there. An investigation of problems with density measurements produced by the Plasma Plate has led to that sensor being disabled until ionospheric conditions change. While the RPA algorithm is functioning well, it is expected, based on past experience, that as larger volumes of data are processed further refinement will be required. Retarding Potential Analyzer (RPA), the Drift Meter (OM), the Scintillation Meter (SM), the Electron Sensor (ES), and the Plasma Plate (PP). Taken together these sensors provide extensive data on the state of the ambient thennal plasma. In addition, UTD has provided support to AFRL as needed for the interpretation and maintenance of these instruments. A brief description of each of the major tasks perfonned during this contract period follows.
REMEDIATION OF SINGLE EVENT UPSETS
After the launch of F 17 work was begun on the initial operations support for this spacecraft. The first task was the identification and remediation of single-event upsets occurring in the South Atlantic anomaly region. As was the case for F 16. the main e lectronics package on F 17 is apparently susceptible to single event upsets induced by high-energy particle impacts, generally occurring in regions where such particles are often present. A command "reset" re-enables the sensor functions, and the ground command sequences have been reprogrammed to execute the "reset" command during the equatorial crossings of each orbit. While there may be brief data outages after a single-event upset, this command-level fix automatically restores instrument functionality. Evaluation of this fix has been on-going throughout the year and to-date it has proven to be functionally adequate.
3. SSIES-3 PROCESSING SOFfW ARE Work continued in this period on the refinement of the ground software designed to routinely process the raw F 17 data from all the sensor heads and produce files of geophysical data records. As part of this effort we are inspecting and evaluating the geophysical data produced by the on-board processing algorithms and comparing these results to those produced by the ground software.
On-going examination of cross-track drifts from the drift meter (OM) and ion densities from the SM is necessary to check the status and perfonnance of these instruments. When He+ or H+ ions represent a significant fraction of the total ambient ion density, the instrument perfonnance is degraded. The fraction of light ions that constitutes enough to degrade the perfonnance of the instrument depends on the spacecraft and the ionospheric conditions, but is around 5%. A retarding grid in front of the OM aperture, called the OREP. is set at +2 V on all of the operational spacecraft. J-t has an energy of 0.3 eV at the spacecraft velocity of7.5 kmls while 0 + has an energy of4.8 eV so most of the light ions are repelled while the 0+ ions are allowed through. Even so, during the conditions of extremely low solar activity prevailing during this past year the OMSP spacecraft routine ly encounters ionospheric conditions of almost pure H+. Under these conditions accurate detennination of cross-track velocities from the OM is difficult or impossible. This situation is expected to improve in the coming year as levels of solar activity increase and the 0 + concentration increases at OMSP altitudes.
A major part of the software effort concentrated on the refinement of the algorithms for the analysis of data from the retarding potential analyzer (RPA). The RPA software first constructs current-voltage curves (engineering units) from the raw data. Geophysical units are then produced from the RPA by fitting these current-voltage curves to a theoretical function through the use of a least-squares fitting algorithm (LevenbergMarquardt). The results of an initial evaluation using a simple set of fixed initial conditions indicates that the Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm was converging under a wider variety of environmental conditions for data from the SSIES-3 RPA than was the case for the corresponding SSIES-2 instruments. In particular, it appears that the nonunifonn distribution of retarding voltages chosen for use on the SSIES-3 RPA has allowed improved detennination of the light ion (H+ and He +) concentrations over an increased range of ambient ion density. This increased capability has proven valuable over this contract period due to the increased incidence of ionospheric regions of high H+ concentration encountered by Fl6 and F17. This was due to an unusually low level of solar activity that led to reduced ionospheric heating. This has in turn led to a low H+/O+ transition height meaning that the OMSP spacecraft were operating more routinely in an H+ rich environment. The improved convergence of the RPA fitting algorithm gives us more confidence in the accuracy of the calculated geophysical parameters. These RPA measured geophysical parameters include total ion density, ion temperature, sensor potential with respect to the ambient plasma, ram component of ion velocity, and Ion composition.
The pre liminary output feedback algorithm to identify and correct cases where the initial analysis has not functioned correctly has been improved and refined. The output feedback algorithm was improved to identify and correct cases where the initial analysis did not functioned correctly. Evaluation of the results of the least-squares fitting algorithm has continued through processing and examination of multip le orbits of raw data. Software that was written toward the end of the last contract period to allow processing of large amounts of SSIES-3 data in a "production mode" has allowed larger amounts of data files of geophysical records to be produced from F 16 and F 17 in this contract period and placed on the in-house OMSP website for evaluation and use by UTO scientists.
During this period AFRL requested that the current version of the UTO SSIES-3 data analysis software described above be delivered to AFRL in order that it could be implemented locally. We have made this delivery and will provide support as necessary to AFRL for the local implementation of this software.
A problem in the ion density measurements produced by the SM was identified at AFRL during the last contract period and it has now been detennined that the plasma plates on both F 16 and F 17 are undergoing much larger vo ltage excursions than anticipated and that this is affecting the SM. The plasma plates on board FI6 and FI7 were commanded into different voltage configurations to test the effects on the ion density measurements. It has been detennined that the plasma plate was indeed the source of the problem and the plasma plate has been disabled on both spacecraft. It is possible that this issue will be revisited at a later point in the solar cycle when ambient conditions might be more favorable for proper plasma plate operation. Figure I presents samp le results using the current analysis software for data from the RPA, SM, electron sensor, and OM for one complete orbit of F 17 on day 124 (May 3) of 2008. The top pane l shows the electron temperature (Tc) from the electron sensor as calculated by the on-board algorithm (dotted line). The solid line in this panel is the RPAderived ion temperature (Tj). These ion temperatures appear to be genera lly welldetennined in most locations with a couple of exceptions. The first is in the northern hemisphere auroral zones (Le. -1320 UT) where plasma conditions are rapidly varying on a spatial/temporal scale that precludes seeing a stable current-voltage curve over the one second period necessary for the RPA to make a complete measurement. The second area of problems is the southern hemisphere high-latitude region where there exist both regions of rapidly changing plasma conditions and regions of very low «5xI0 2 cm· 3 ) plasma density in which the RPA does not function well. The second panel contains the RPA detennined ram (v)() component of the plasma drift. Note the extended period of zero drift in the middle of the orbit. This is a region of almost pure light ions (no 0\ In such conditions the Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm is unable to differentiate between variations in the ram veloc ity and variations in the sensor potential with respect to the plasma. As such regions occur primarily at low latitude where the ram component of the ion velocity is generally very low we set v)(=O and solve for the value of the spacecraft potential. Otherwise, the detennination ofv x shows quality problems in the same areas as Tj• The center panel shows horizontal cross-track (solid line, v y ) and vertical (dashed line, v z ) velocities measured by the OM. The northern high-latitude region shows the pattern of sunward convection in the auroral zones and anti-sunward convection over the polar caps indicative of a two-cell convection pattern common ly present during times of a southward interplanetary magnetic field. The OM also functions poorly during the low density conditions present in the southern hemisphere. The fourth pane l shows the RPA calculated sensor potentia l relative to the plasma. The bottom panel gives the total ion density from the RPA (solid line). light ion (H+ plus He+) density (dotted line) from the RPA. and the total ion density from the SM (dashed line). The total ion density measurements are generally of good quality except in the active low-density southern hemisphere region. The reason for the apparent difference observed between RPA and SM derived density during the period of high light ion density is being investigated. DMSP F 17 DATE: 2008124 '.
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MISCELLANEOUS TASKS PERFORMED
During this period maintenance was perfonned on the DMSP data website, and work was begun to change the hosting of the DMSP data website to a computer controlled by the UTD Infonnation Resources department in order to follow new UTD security policy. UTD has continued to provide support serv ices to AFRL as requested during this period.
WORK PLANNED FOR THE NEXT PERIOD
UTD wi ll continue to develop and improve the F 17 ground data analysis software and also to inspect and compare the results of the on-board algorithm with that of the ground software. Development will continue on the RPA processing software with improvements to the initia l input parameters and refinement of the output feedback algorithm to identify and correct cases where the initial analysis has not functioned correctly. A quality flag algorithm similar to that used on SS IES-2 will be developed and implemented. We w ill improve the plasma plate software and begin the development of the electron sensor data processing software. We w ill work to identify and correct isolated cases of failure in the data processing software.
